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Now that we have a lake full 
o f wator, the balance o f the state 
is beitlnninK to Kive us note-woi thy 
consideration. Kor instance, over 
the weekend L. W. Newman, sup
erintendent o f the State Fish 
Hatchery at Possum Kingdom, 
brought over 20,000 young baas 
and turned them loose in the City 
and Ringling Lnket.

This will insure some m ighty, . .
good fUhing in a year or so. Right ' , 5* '
now you will find quite a few nice 
fish in those lakes, and once the 
water settles a little, fishing will 
be good right now.

On another trip Mr. Newman 
will bring over a cargo o f cat fish, 
to be planted in the.se lakes.

NEW TEST IS 
LOCATED IN 
CISCO AREA

l.ncatioi) o f a new test for Ea.st- 
land County was announced over 
the week end.

Oil .Associates, Inc., o f Fort 
Worth have staked their .N’o. 2 
J. K. Bacon, a 3,6tlO-footer, seven 
miles south of Cisco.

The venture will be a southeast 
diagonal offset to Oil Associates’
No. 1 Bacon, discovery for the i Lions Club was well represented. 
Bacon Ellenberger Field, which is ! coming as guests o f RoUrians who 
nroducing frotn the vicinity o f wanted them to head Homer Tom

linson’s address.
.Mr. Tomlinson resides in Fort 

Worth, and in the publishing busi
ness, and as an extensive travel
ler, a gifted speaker, and a good 
man was in position to deliver an 
address that was appreciated by 
all who heard him,

Uis remairks, while somewlyat 
foreigiii one to the other, were 
to the poinL In the beginning he 
paid tribute to Eastland and the

Rotary Club And 
Visitors Enjoy 
H. Tomlinson
lioturians are busying themsel

ves at this tir. j  in an effort to 
make concrete arrangements for 
their Scout Troon. It’s vacation 
time and the time for hiking and 
camp.-. .A good leader or two are 
needed right now. It has been 
sugge^.ed that all do not volun
teer at once.

.Attendance was good Monday 
with several visitors present. The

Lions Clubs International from 
Di.slrict 2-F, in session at Mineral 
Wells over .he weekend, Monda.y 
elected O. L. Stanley o f Cisco as 
district governor for la.lli-fid.

The election was held at a final 
business .-ession o f a two-dav con
vention which opened Sunday atf 
the Baker Hotel. ‘

.‘-'taniey, pre.sident of Cisco Jun
ior College, was chosen by acela 
mution after a last-minute randi- 
date, Uennis Hall o f Fort Wor.h, 
withdrew from the rare.

Wichita Fulls was picked as the 
convention site,

John L. Stickley o f Charlotte,
N. C., a I.ions International direc
tor. was speaker at a hamiuet that 
climaxed the conven.ion Mondav 
night. He was introduced by I. R. 
Huchingson of Hamlin, retiring 
governor.

Four Eastland 
Students W ill 
Finish NTSC
Four student from Ea.stland are 

candidate.- for the bachelor’s de
cree at North Texa.s State College.

Applying for graduation arc 
I ’atricla Rushing, daughter o f .Mr. 
and Mr.'. J. II. Ru-hing; Nuoini 
Wood Parker, daughter of Mr, 
had .Mrs. Harry E, Wood o f 111 
K. Sedo'a; l.ouis Burl Hou. .on, 
son o f Mr. and .Mrs. Burl Hous
ton o f Ut. 2; and Gerald Dee Wil- 
liunison, .-on o f Mr, and .Mrs. 1). 
F. Williani on o f lit. 2.

Commencement e.verci.sc,; will 
be held at the N liiC  main aulit- 
orium on June 4 at S p.m. Bac
calaureate .service.- will be ut 11 
a.m. on May 31.

OPEN HOUSE WHITE ELEPHANTi J S l j S I t e  
RESTAURANT WELL AH EH DED AdoirtedBy CHy

Location of the project is 1,125 
feet from North and 612 feet from 
east lines of southeast line of Sec
tion 50, Block 3, H&TC Survey.

One con plevion and a new loca
tion were announced Monday by ;

'  '  * , Palo Pinto Oil *  Gas Corp. at |
These shipments will serve a ' Straw n in Palo Pinto County. i

double purpose in that the two  ̂ The firm has compiete<l its No. |
small lakes will entertain our fish-^ 15 William Sanders, I I  miles north 
ermen while yuun« f|ah ara grew-p o f Strawn, for a dailv pumyiag

M n .LW .K ing  
Rites At Olden 
On Wednesday

Ice Cteam And 
Cake Supper At 
1st Methodist

_ ^  _  Rotary Club along with other ser-
ing in the big iijfe now under con-; ((huge o f 20 barAls o f SH gravitv helping to build
struction. And in an emergency oil from open hole at 1,276-05 
We still have Possum Kingdom, the . feet.
Brazos river and several smaller ( The new well w in Section 43, her to be. Free enterprise n ust 
lakes in this and adjoining coun-j Block 2. TA P  Survey, 
ties. PP04G C has stake! the No. 17

ISindei-s 2.050 feet from north and

Funeral services for .Mrs. Lou 
W. King, 83-ycar-old (Mden resi
dent, will be held at the Olden 
Baptist hurch Wedauoday after
noon ut 2 o’clock.

Rev. Noleoti will >tffisiate during 
the fliuil rites and interment will

, . . I follow in Victor Cemetery near
Amenc.,b^auid, i.lik ew ew .6 h ,„^ ,j,.,^ „„^^

America.

Home, Ea.stland, is in charge of
really be free if  we are to do our  ̂arrangements.

* ■ I Mrs. King, in ill health for .some
He was quite .sympathetic to -, time and the mother-in-law of

A communication for the A s-[ 800 feet from ens* lines of Section i ward our European friends, thou-'.John Watson of Olden died in
sociation of Motor Vehicle Own-‘ 4.3 Block 2, T £ P  Survey, 
ers, warns that this is vacation sea-1 The venture is schedued for a 
son and that many can will be on 1 depth o f 1,300 feet, 
the road all summer. The letter ( . . .
called attention to the fact that i 
many vacationi.sts will be tired | _ 
and worn when they hit our high- I bounty
ways, and should, therefore take 
heed and drive as carefully as pos
sible.

This it is said, hat much to do 
vs-ith the driver, particularly with 
reference to fatigue. This has re
ceived little emphasis, but figures 
in many accidents. The driver was 
just too tired to react when the 
emergency arose.

Oil activity in the Eastland 
area today included a 

deepening project for an outpo.st 
location in the West Cisco Lake 
Sand Pool, one and a half miles 
southwest o f Cisco.

T h e  Connally-Jackson Com-

gh bluntly denounced all Commun- j Houston hospital Sunday 
i.stic tendancies. He feels that the Survivors include one .son. Los- 
gruiiting o f statehood ‘.o Hawaii ter Winnegar o f Ravina, Okla ; 
would carry with it a great influx  ̂ two daughters, Mrs. Bonnie Lowrv 
of American citizens who are 
oriental in blood and communistic I 
in belief. The taking in o f Hawaii ! 
wouH mean that we would take in ! 
more orientals over night than we | 
wonid get in 200 years otherwise. I 

Space prohibits elaboration, |
pany, Abilene, moved in early this i '’‘ '.‘J ,

■ - p e n  their No. 1 W a l-lf ’ " ”  >-e«e''ed, and that |
from 8,630 to 4,100 ! ‘ "V red-blooded

week to deepen their No. 1 Wal
ker Eitate 
feet. The 3,680 foot hole was 
drilled several months ago. T h e  
test is a mile southwest of Lake 
Sand production.

American. It is a pity that his ; 
I hearers were limited to only mem-

of Houston and .Mrs. John Wat'On 
or Vanderbilt, Texa.s; nine grand
children and a host o f great-grand
children. ^

y-- —  1 II ----

Mrs. Mary Noel, 
Ex-Breckenridge 
Resident. Passes

bers o f the service clubs. It would 1 Mrs. Mary .M. Noel, former rcsi-

In a recent study by the U. S.
Army o f 348 accidents involving! __  i - .i. I'n  u
non-milltary vehicles, it was raveal- J=-"«"berger ,
ed that 36.8 p ^  cant o f the cases * . . . .  . . .  ,  . '
proved that fatigue was a factor.,

Suggestions have been made and '
th« northeast quarter o f Section

i have been enjoved by every man

if people will follow them many 
lives may be saved.

Keep the windows o f your veh- 
rle open and breathe deeply. 
Drink coffee or other alertness 
beverages every two hours. I f  
drowsiness sets in, stop vehicle, 
get out and exercise. A  sure-fire 
remedy is to pull o f f  the road and 
rest until fit to continue.

Starting a trip when refreshed 
is important. The man who leaves 
home to drive to vacationland, two 
or three hundred miles or so Vith- 
out a stop, is risking his Kfe as 
well as others in the car. A 6-min
ute rest may save a life.

* .  *
Russia is not so well pleased 

with what has been termed the 
"B ig  3’’ conference. Russia wants 
to make it a “ ftipr 4 " conference in 
order to get all first band infor.va- 
tion. But kndwing Russia as we 
do, we doipht iC  she ^ u ld  be one 
of the parties o f the first'part. 
The whole thing has been planned 
to study waya and means o f end
ing the war, and Russia very likely 
would not be interested in this.

Fact is, i f  we are to considet 
her past conduct, about ail tthe 
Russian delegation would do would 
be to oppose anything and every
thing suggested. Without her, our 
people could map out a reasonable 
plan and submit it to Russia. I f  
she should accept, even wRh minor 
changes, we may get somewhere. 
Otherwise we’ll have to change our 
tactics .

The Kremlin merely uses war 
to keep in power. And the main 
thing is the Kremlin is not doing 

(ConWnuolt oa Fag# 8 )

ECONOMY WINNERI!
DODGE V-A

McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland, Teaaa

The dMpning project would j "~°'"an In West Texas.

M n.EdA.HUl 
Dies In Arizona; 
Eastland Rites
Mrs. Ed A. Hill, long time resi-

87, Block S, HATC Survey.

* * *

Other area oil news included ' 
report o f a completion in neigh-1 
boring Pali Pinto County.

Boa.se Well Servicing Co., et al, i dent o f Ea.stland, died at the home 
No. 3 Charlie H. Belding, Section o f her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Ed- 
14, Block 3, T * P  Survey. Belding-' wards, in Miami, Ariz., Thui^ay, 
Strawn Field project three miles May 21. nnd will be buried'in 
northwest o f Brad, ha.s been com- ; Ea.stland, Thursday, May 28. 
pleted for 134 barrels o f 40 grav- The body is being moved to Eaat- 
ity oil in 24 hours. . i«nd and will lay in state at the

Production was through 10-64 I  Hamner Funeral Home until thq 
choke with packer on casing and ; funeral. While funeral arrange- 
280 pounds on tubing from 16 per- ! mojits arc not comolete. it is 
foratlons at 1,845-47 feet. Casing j known that Rev, J. Morris Bailey, 
was set on bottom at 1,852 feet. i Methodist naf’ or, will have charge

dent o f BreckenriJge, died ut ‘J;3U 
p.m. Sunday at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Mamie Dalton of 
Fort Woi'.h. Mrs. Noel moved I  
from Breckenridge about 10 years 
ago.

Survivors Include throe daugh- | 
ters, Mrs. Mahaly E. Pricer of 
Frost, Mrs. Rosa Mamie Dalton 
o f Fort Worth and Mrs. Texas 
Lillie Barron of Port Lavaca; a 
skster, Lina Uphem o f Hamilton' 
a brother, Lanz.i Harrington of 
Mode.sta, Calif.; nine grandchild
ren and six great-grandchildren.

Funeral will be at 4 p.m. Wed
nesday in the Breckenridge First 
Baptise Church with the pastor, 
the Rev. H. H. McBride, officiat
ing.

Young peonle of the First Me- 
tho.list Church will spon.sor a home 
made ice cream and cake supper 
Thursday evening at 6:30 to 8:30 
The public is invited on a come 
and go basis. The supper will be 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

As an addeci attraction the 
youth will put on an entertainn 3nt 
program beginning at 7:30.

Proceeds from the ice cream 
“ jiiner lyill ■r"'.P» th*- jUlas. La ' 
Methodist Camp buildiug program.

Chanbless Ruyj 
Hendenon, Tex. 
Implement Finn
V. W. Chamhle.-s and family, 

well known re.'idents o f Eastland,
; are to move to Henderson, Tex., 
shortlv after the first of June. In 
fact Mr. Chumbless ha.s been in 
Henderson for some six weeks, 
looking after business interests 

I there.
I Some time ago he and his son, 
Jimmy, purchased an implement 

I cor pany there, and they will be 
i associated together in the business. 
Thev are to carry a comolete line 
o f Ford tractors and Dearborn 
farm imolements.

Mrs. Chambless and the child
ren will likely leave next week.

Slevetal hundred people, largely 
from Eastland, were present for 
the formal opening of Victor Cor
nelius’ "White Elephant’ Re.staur- 
ant Sunday afternoon, and those 
who were present insi.'t that it is 
beautiful, and will fill a long felt 
need.

It is all new and o f the very 
latet.s design, and it is to be oper 
ated by very competent re.staur- 
ant people.

Mr. Corneliu;s has given a great 
deal o f thought to the placing af 
equipment to avoid extra work and 

i delay in the preparation o f food.
[ As the kitchen wa.s planned for 
' ser\ ice. the cool dining room, air 
I conditioned by refrigeration, wa- 
1 planned for beauty and comfort.
I A large, lig.hted photographic 
' mural on one wall, gives cu.'toni- 
ers a refreshing view o f a mount
ain landscape.

Modern folding doors will make 
it po.ssible to give complete privacy 
to an area of the dining room 
when a dinner party is in progres,' 
there.

The exterior of the new build- 
' ing i.s finished in tan and desert 
rose by a n e f  process used in 
Ka-'tland for the fir.st time. Giving 
the apcarance o f ledge stone the 
new structure is modern in every 
respect.

A large paved parking lot is also 
provided for ujte by patrons. -An 

I exit on Dixie street has been open- 
, ed to make the restaurant more 
ucceasiWo. ^

Raj Kufliin.6, trhc was chef fur 
eleven years for the E. K. Weertz 
Drive-Ins and Dining Room., of 
California, will be chef for the' 
restaurant and will specialize in 
chicken, steaks and .sandwiche-.

Jerry Gray, tyho has been in 
the ice cream busine.ss for several 
years, will be in charge of the 
dairy dishes and the cold drink- 
w hich will include root beer erv- 
ed in frosted mugs.

The cu.stomer will have his 
choice o f three types o f service; 
drive-in service at his car. waitre.s.s 
service at a table or booth in the 

1 cool dining room, or service at the 
’ window if he is in a hurry and 
; wants to pick up his order him- 
sqlf.

Regular business hours H  a.m. | 
, to 11 p.m. will begin Monday, May 
25.

It'll Be Sizzling 
This Afternoon 
And Tomorrow

Recent di.sasters in Waco and 
San -Angelo, have had a tendency 
to make all Texans storm-minded, 
and the people of Eastland arc no 
exce'.tion.

It is now the general consvnsas 
[ of opinion that not only shall storm 
wakings be given, but places ,, 

Continued torrid temperatures refuge should be located, and the 
are in .tore for the Ea.stland public given this mforma'.ion fhtm 
Coui.y area, according to the
Tue- ay a.m. forera.-t o f the C. , "  ° r  tornado
.s. Weather Bui-eau. I

! to du and where to go for safety. 
The mercury r  due to climb up i Joseph M. Perkins recently suk- 

into the ,-izzling n.gh 90s this af- mitted a brief outline for such a 
ternoon— and also tomorrow. plan, to the City Council, and af

ter considerable .study, the Coua- 
cil has arrived at the canrlu.<ioii 
that such a plan would be desir
able in Eastland. Mr, Perkins’ plan 
fellows;

(1 ) Establishing contacts for 
advance warning of tornadoes.

12) .Make a survey of availably 
places of refuge.

(3 ) Work out a schedule so that 
each family will know where to go 
in an emergency.

(4 ) EstiblUhing emergency dis
tricts, and appoint a captain for 
each district.

The plan in greatar detail it as 
follows:

Fir»l, arrangements sboal'l be 
made by the City of Eastland with 
the IT. S, Weatkiar Btireau .sir that 

I advance warning srtn be given ia 
i the event a tornado appears any- 
twhero in t ie  gr lieral ■nRio’v  Sim- 
■a»rty PMrbMtweltMMd 
S'! with ^utbwesttril Salt Tate- 

Curbiin' free barbecue an^ ' h i - ( Coirnany. ra^le 'ta^pM,
li .-upper was a big succe.- a ffieu-'Texas Electric ServUer ComoaKy 
gh Many people knewnothing a- Texas A Facifie .JlaUway, as
bout it, a.' advertising went out so “ OP theta might haveknew-
late. Several hundred persons visi-'* ledre o f  a tornado Sad eanht-vioti-

•Atid tonight’s 'ow will be bet- 
wt-en 70 and 7.5 degree.-.

Moderate to .strong southerly 
wind- were included in the fore
cast which faHeJ for clear to par - | 
ly cloudy and hot weather for 
Ea-slland sector to ;ay and tomor
row.

I artly cloudy anil i.'arra was the 
bureau’s outlook for the .North 
Central Texa.s area today and 
Wednesday with "widely scatter
ed thundershowers Wedi esday af- 
.ernoon.’ ’

For West Texa.s: “ Partly cloudv 
anj hot Tuesday and Wednesday.’ ’

Carbon Barbecue 
W ell Attended

te I Carbon between the hours of 
4:00 p.m. and 10 o’clock Saturday 
night and enjoyed the free barbe
cue. The supply o f barbecue was 
exhau.sted bv 8 o’clock, hut there 
was chili and buns to spare.

Chnrie.- .McDaniel acted as n as- 
er o f ceremonies, and did a good

fv  the Ch'“ f  of PoHoa^jt Fast’ * " I  
S“ C''"'t TTte Eawfgmt ^ r *  
cowUl look oyer the eZItUae storm 
cellera in GasUane aad make bates 
o f the locatian OMl raaacitr nf 
each Alho, detenaiak which puhUc 
buddings could be opened '0  the 
pi'blic as places o f refugo in time

job with his Dublip addras.s ays- emergency. The court house,
tern, .‘tome entertainment was gi
ven, though the music, which was 
good, proved to be the mahi at
traction.

The fire department made oude 
a tidy sum e f  money which win be 
used for buying equipment.

Gas-oil ratio was 400-1.

Sanden Rites 
ThisAltemoon 
At Breckenridge
Funeral services for Andrew J. 

-iaiiden, 78-year-old pioneer resl- 
den-; o f Breckenridge, will be held 
U the St. Paul Methodist Church. 
Breckenridge, this afternoon at 3 
I’clock. Rav. James Holdridge, 
oastor, will officiate.

Interment will be in Pos^Oak 
Cametery, and his grandsons will 
be pallbearers.

Mr. Senders died his residen- 
*e shoi%  after midnight Sunday 
following a lengthy illness.

Born in Dallas County, Tan. 3, 
1875, Sanders moved from there 
to Jack County where he soent hia 
childhood. He came to Stephens 
Countv In 1006. moving to Ante
lope in 1919. He returned to 
Breckenridop in 1038 where he 
resided until his death.

of the services,
Mrs. Hill was Korn in Redding, 

Pa., but came to Texai^ at the age 
of .six years. She was a daughter 
i f  the late W. H. Parvin, early-day 
banker in Eastland. Mrs. Hill spent 
most o f her girlhood days here,

I and was a sister o f the late Geor
ge Parvin.

In 1902 she married E. .A. Hill, 
and the couple made their home 
here until his death In 1927. .Since 
♦hst time she h«s made her home 
with an onlv child, Mrs. A. L. Ed- 
wjicds in Arizona.

Mrs. Hill was sn sctlve member 
in  the Methodist Church and in  I 
club work. At one I'me she served J  
os organist In the Metho-.list i 
chnrck.

The hodv Is i"  ron’ e to Fest- 
’ and ot 'his time, hat should arrive 
>-«.re Wednes.->c” , V sv 21 She will 
he huried at the si'le o f her hus
band. Tudes* E. A. H'll. who fo- s 
number of years was County Judge 
her*.

Am on— su*s’ ’ vors arc" h e r  dan- 
eh *«r , M rs F ft..'srd r o f  M iam i. 
4 r i*  . ■ sister Mm H e iu er  ri-*1s-

1 rc x'ort Worth, and fou“ 
grandchildren.

Sports Scribe 
Gets Advice
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. —  A read

er recently complained to Cham- 
blis Pierce, a .sportswriter for the 
Knoxville News - Sentinel that 
Pierce should be called a “ fishing 

' and shooting editor.’ ’
“ By that,”  said Pierce, “ tJie man 

told me he meant I was always 
fishing around for secrets to shoot 
my mouth o ff about.

“ Then he asked me where the 
fish were biting.’ ’

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Petit Juiois To 
Meet This Week
With two civil ra.ses set for trial 

this week, the following list of 
petit jurors have been summoned 
to appear in court on Wednesday 
morning, 'day 27, at D:30 a.m.:

C. D. Gallagher, E. F. Penn, J. 
E. Meroney, J. Shirley Brown, H, 
V. Abies, and William H. Clark, 
Ranger; J. M. Copeland, Lowell 
Snider, Frank Sayres, Homer 
Stiffler, H. E. Van Geen , Wayne 
Iack.son, Curl Garre .t, Veon Ho- 
warel, L. G. Pall, Guy Quinn, Wea
ver Hague, W. W. Garber, E. E. 
Freyschlag, J. F. Collins, W, V. 
Love, and Frank Day ,Eastlan-J.

Ross Fu.ssell, Jack Agnew, Ce
cil Carter, Chas. Carroll, J. R. 
Crider, Curt Smith, Tommy L. 
Grishrm, Fred Bresindine, Dan M. 
Deen, and E. F .' Hudnell, Rising 
Star; J. N. Jordan, A. V. Gilmore, 
Chas. T. Underwood, G. T. Alforel 
and E. E. Haile, Gorman

Joe Ebeling, Reed Young, I J. 
Dobbins, Roy M. Tucker, Lewis 
Lee. Tom Stork, Yates Tonne. A. 
L. Thomas, Burn Coleman, Billy 
Bacon, S. B. Hize, and J. V. Hey- 
ser, Cisco. Henry Collins, Carbon.

Jeff Faircloth 
Dies At 10 a.m.; |
Rites Pending
Jeff Faircloth, pioneer 91-year- 

old Ranger resident, died at his 
home on T iffin  Road this morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

Funeral sert(ices are pending. 
The body is at Morris Funeral 

Home, in charge o f arrangement.'.

•mUic schoalt. chwr«he« and nnmi- 
blv other substantial baildings 
should be ennsidered as refurwi 

• for those withnug access to their 
' own or a neighhor'a ttorgi cellar.

Third, based apar the fnfonna- 
, tion obtained freai the siirvey af 
! available places or sefug*. each 
' family m Eastland aheutd be teld 
' where to «eek refuge in an emer
gency, ei.her a nearby Horn ee|. 
Ur or a designated public bulld- 

' inv, Eeiergencv warning signals 
' should be sounded On the fire 
wh stle when necessary,

, Fourth. In each established em- 
I erp-ency district, on* responsible

Rflative.  ̂ and friend.' of t l»  Ute ■ '** •PP**"**^ as. a
Geo. \. White, are to mec. in the , '̂ ’’'tsict cartitin to hpve ^tive

I  c n a r w f  o f  h t s  d i s t r i c t .  H #  i h o u i a

Family Reamon, 
Late Cieo. White, 
Next Saturday

Janey Spencer on j Mary Spen
cer, EaaUand, have been named  ̂
class favorites at Texa.s Christian 
University and will be featured 
with the favorites in this spring’s 
TCU annual, the Horned Frog. 
Janey is a junior favorite an-1 
Mary is a senior favortte. Jaatv 
and Mary are both elementary ed
ucation maiors and the daughters 
o f Mr and Mrs. D. i*. Speaccr. 
502 lUllcrest, Ear.land.

»

Speedless Speed 
Cops For Safety
William M. Greene, director of 

the Connecticut Safety Commis
sion, thinks police shouldn’t cate'h 
speeders by speeding themselves.

In these daye o f radio and :aie- , 
type communications which per
mit road-blocks to be eetablished 
promptly. Green questions wheth-; 
er it’s worth while for police to : 
"teke such chances with Iheir own ! 
lives and the lives of oeopic on 

the stret and highway." '

Out oi Bed By 
1954 Is Hope 
In Washington
Secretary of the Trea.'ury 

Humphrey’s "hope and ambition’ ’ 
is to balance the budget bv June 
1964.

He made the statement in an 
-NBC television interview, during 
which he denied that Republicans , 
repuJiated a camfaign pledge by 
not reducing taxes.

President Eisenhower, he said, 
never promised to reduce taxes 
although “ some of the other can
didates may have.”

Humphrgy predicted Congress 
would go along with Eisenhower’s 
requests not to rut indiridual in
come taxes or repeal business «K- 
cise taxes before dates for such 
action already scheduled b$- law.

Humphrey accused the Truman 
administration of “ bad manage
ment.”  He said the new Rerubli- 
can administration “ found things 
in very much more difficult shape 
than we anticipated.”

He extrcs.sed confidence there 
would be neither inflation nor de
flation " i f  we continue our present 
sound practices."

City Park, Eastland. Saturday, 
June 6th, at I I  o’clock, for a re
union and general get-together. .A 
basket picnic will be spread at 
noon, and the group are to remain 
until four o’clock in the afternoon, 
and woul >. like to mee-t old friends 
and schoolmates.

Out-ef-town guests will likely 
include Art White, o f Chandler. 
Aril., Mrs. Stella Stirman and 
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Masoa of .Abi
lene. Mrs. Alice Lindsey, Morton. 
Texan; Mr. and Mrs. Homer Whi{« 
and Buddv White. .Mr. ami Mr*. 
Cart Daniel, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Hearn, Morton Valley.

r-veive the alarm by c^ephone and 
'hon'd spread the alarm locally 
by 'hote-un firing

The Eastland Tornado Warning 
plan can he worked ou' so that 
every Ea.stland family wiH have a 
definite plan for shelter whenever 
the tornado warning signals are 
sounded. oHher in th* davtime or 
at night. P  will reogire Work and 
cooperation but will coat no'hing, 
and it coold be the mean.s o f sav- 
i” g many lives. It abouhl be a mod
el plan which other tosmi in the 
Teve« tornado belt xrould want to 
follow.

An impoKant goal o f the Ameri
can Caheer Society is to improve 
services to needy cancer patients.

BassOeBm ed  
ToEastlatidBy 
State Hatchery
Now that we have a lake almost 

filled with water, a-.tentlon is be
ing turned to the sport o f fish
ing. Over the nast week end, L. 
W ^ Newman, who has charge of 
the Possum Kingdom Fish Hatch* 
ery. delivered 20,000 young bass 
to Fa«tlan.l’s Iske.s. They wore div
ided between the Citv Lake and 
Rirgiing I.ske. and will rr, s long 
wav in restocking these lakes.

On his next trip Mr. Newman 
plans 'o  brirg slang a similar a- 
moiint o f eaifiah. and these too 
will **o into the F.Mlland Lake.

Old fimaes ssv t h w  are  ou'te 
a few fish, tnrludiog somo larg" 
ones, in the lake *1 this time, and 
that fiship** should he nrattv good 
out -Lhere in the ver^j Mpr future.

To OponBidt 
On Sdvon-Miie 
Gordon Rood
The StaVt Highsrav Comm'tssioa 

in Austin wilt open hids June Id- 
17 on a sesron-mile pn^ect that 
wall comvteto aa asphalt fa m  
highway Knk between Gordon and 
Palo Flnta County, W. W. Finlov, 
district hlfliKay engineer, oaM la 
Foes Worth late Monday.

The rood Will tie into Hwv, 
live milw ^  Palo Pinto.

Pida will W  oppi^d at the rs*na 
ihne ^or nioe-mlla DuWia- 
Ed“ v H:’ l farm highway praiert 
in Erath Chanty. Lang auige plana 
*ell fo* extension of tkemad front 
Edna HiU ta the CmaMfihc-Naatt- 
Hoa hUthoiaF- '

For ChrrtUr AtgUsn* OsoUee . . . 
MaOlUW MEOOB COMP ANT 

taartasril, Tonaa

.oaL
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Miss Daniels Demonstrates On  ̂
Dish Meal To HDC Leaders

MaUand County Racord aateblUhad in 19S1, eoniolidatad Aos- 81. 
1961. Chroniela eatablUhad 188T, Telofram aatabUabad 1928. Entered 
M aacond claa* matter at the Poetolfiea at EaaUand. Tazaa under the 
M t a f Concraa o f Marrh 8, 1879.

3. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkla, Editor
TIMES PUBUSH IKG  COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joa Dannie. PubUsbaia 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

6ne week by carrier in city
One month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county _  
One year by mail in state
One year by mail out of state

IB
.86

2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICt; TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing er repu'^tion o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the ealnmns of this newspaper will be gladly correetad upon 
being brought to tha attention of the publishers.

AROUND—
(Continued from race 1)

any of the fighting— Just giving 
orders. When those foolish Rus
sians refuK to obey their order*, 
the »-ar will end, Russians and the

entire civilised world will be at 
peace, and Kremeiin lesaers will
be at the front o f a ma*« funeral 
march, each in an individual pine 
box.

CALL 18' FOk CLASSIFIED 
AO 9ERVICB

FREE
Yourself From Time Clocks!

• Enjoy the Independercr of Being Your 
Own Boss— on a GUARANTEED INCOMEl

One of America's largest national di.stribulors y f coii.-operated “ au
tomatic merchandiser*”  is looking for ambi^ob*. reliable MEN or 
WOMEN’ who have 4 hour* of time per week lor morei and the 
WILLIN’ GN’ES.S TO WORK tgward building a business that can 
pay up to $5,00n per year'

• NO SELLING. NO SOLICITING
• NO HOUSE-TO-HOUSE CANVASSING
• INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED— By Inventory
• PROFITS START FIRST DAY

We furnish the know-how, secure locations, start you right, and help 
you growl You must have car, references, desirr to succeed, and 
1600.00 cash.

An Original Investment of S600, Con Be 
Built Into a SS.OOO-A-Year Income BusinessI

I f  you seriously want to get out o f the working-for-wagee rut, THIS 
IS MEAN’T  FOR YOU! -Age, physical condition, or education are 
not important. People from ei'ery walk of life are making .«teady, 
sizeable income.- from thii- busine.- -. Remember, we -tart you right—  
you only service and aupervise— i)o more than 4 houn- weekly neces 
sary at the start! !
F o r  Porsonal In to rv irw : phone o i  w ire  “ V en d ing  M ach ine*," O pera 
tor 25. W c t lo m  Union (E a s t la n d ). Phone 84, g iv in g  jrour name, 
addrosa and phona number.

“ Our gran mothers gave theii 
familie.-- sat-a.sfra.-; tea, sulphur 
and niolas.-ie.K, or store bought ton- 

j ic to tone ui) the blood each 
 ̂ spring, but today thi i.s dotie 
' year around with a good diet.'' u- 
• toil Mis Mildred Daniel, County 
j  Home Poinonstration .\gent, .at a 
I leader training meeting in East- 
, laiiil, Monday.

I'lii ing her demoi it ration to 
If.idors (ror right of the olevon 
H.I). Club.' in ihe^ county, the | 

; agcTK iirepared a vegetable platter 
I and whole-wheat muffins, Tho 
I rogotsbie ulatlw. ba.seil o” thi 
.Tex.". Food Siandaril. con-i-ted of 
boiled rnubfiower. "  steamed 

I carr-.ts, and baked lri«)i polatoe...
These vegct.thles wore arrang

ed on a large ...sh, garnished with 
I Darslev. and served with a tangv. 
! lemon butter ssuce. It wa- pointed 

oi's that the one-disb method o f i 
serving -ave* di-h wi.shine. besides 
making a colorful di*h. The prin- 
cinles o f conking vegetable* to re- 
ta'n mlnera's a»'d vitamins were 
stressed ■' the demonstration.

For variety and to fulfill the' 
eequiremet:• for a whole grain r ro- 

eact- dav, >» was s"ege«ted ' 
that hot whole-wheat muffin* he 
served wi h the vegetable flatter 
\ suggested menu u*in^ the two 
f'-orlll'-ts is-
TVf -,',i T'ickle Roll---

Vegetable Platter 
Whole Wheat Muffins 

Fruti. t'up Cookies
Coffee or M dk

Pre ent f 'v tho demon-tration 
w-em Mmec H. K. Tnman BepoVo 

. Clark. Howard Club: Mrs. Bill,

Pucker, Chcancy Club; Mmes. 
Henry Reed, A. W. Wright, Union 
Center Club; Mmes. Ernest Sch
aefer, R. D. Guthrie, Word Club; 
Mrs. Kay .ludea, I.ako Cisco Club; 
Mrs. C. Pierce, Pleasant Hill 
Club; Mrs. J. C. Butler, .Morton 
Valley Club; Mmes. Hob Roudy, H. 
•\. Froeman, Calvin Iloady, Pio- 
IIcur Club

Mrs. Taylor Sets 
Recital Dates"

PERSONALS Ray D. McCorkrf. I Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Simmons of 
1 Fort Worth, long time residenti

Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present 
part of her students in piano solo 
recital at 8 p.m.. May 2!>th in the 
First Methodist Church in East- 
land.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. 0. Wjlliams Mrs B. F, Wilson has ^ust re-1  ̂ were visiting among
and Bobby Kay o f I.ubbock were turned from Washinjrton, D. C., f • j  t  ■ o j
viaitors in Eaatlaii^ Sunday, in the where she has been visitinjf her irmnds here Sunday
home of .Mr. W'illiams' sister, Mrs. ; daughter, Mrs. W. R. Poage. | and M o n i la y . _______________

Student teacher*, Jana Weaver

Pioneer HDC 
Plan Help For 
Tornado Victims

['aver
and Sallie Cooper will be prci^ont- 
ed on br»th rec'.al** The other will 
be held Sunday afternoon, May 
.31st at 3:.30 o’clock.

Patrons join their teacherH in 
invitine the public fcn hear thcic 
very promisinj? artists.

aemteesm
USED SEWING MACHINES

Couple Host Party 
For Father's Birthday

W A D L E Y 
Refrigerator Service 

and Appliance Repairs 
1310 So. Green St. 

Phone 281

W ater Closets
Close Coupled

BOWL AND TANK  
(Less Seat

Price Only

$24.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

Miv’ibcr o f the F’ ionccr Home 
Domon.-itration Club made plan* at 
their meeting. May 20th, to pack 
a box of clothing and linens for 
he tornado victim* of .dan An

gelo. Some new children’* cloth
ing and linen* will be made. Good 
used garments will also be sent. 
Anyone wishing to »cnd things, 
were asked to give thorn to one of 
the club members.

Nine member* were present for 
the meeting held In the club hou*e.

Mr*. Nell Fleming reported that 
the cluh's quilt had been turned 
oyer to the drive chairman to he 
-old and the fund* given to the 
cam-or fund drive.

.\ line o f greeting card* will 
■oon be nn hand at the club hoii«e, 
for v.-ile to help raise fund* for 
club e*oen.->'.-.

l!»gin"ine Tiie-dsv night, June 
'!lth, and the third Tuesday night 
of each month thereafter, Com- 
miinitv Recreation Night will h« 
held in the club house. The build
ing ha* been rrenared for the 
•vent, .and the hack room set a- 
S'de for "ames. It is hoped that 
a " member* o f the community 
w-tp enend *he*e gatherings and 
that they will become a monthly 
event.

The next regular duh meeting 
will be .Tun* 3, in 'he home of 
Mr*. H .4. Freeman for the dem
onstration on “ Conkine- and Using 
Green Vegetables.”  ,411 women of 
the community were invited.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sherril 
hosted a surprise birthday party
honoring Sherrill at their

Iberry E'.rect.home. Mulberry 
The party was lield on the lawn 

o f the homa. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor romellus, Mr*. D, 1.. 
Houle. Mr*. .1. Snider, Lowell Sni
der, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Horn end 
Hazel Tindall.

Treadles from 
Electric Portables from 
Electric Consoles from'

STOCK CONSISTS OF V A R IO U S  V.AKE3 
T A K IN  IN  T R A D I

Terrific valuesl A ll In good worSting order) 
Carefully inspected and adjusted by expert 
SINOER mechanics.

EMH Auxiliary | 
To Meet 3 p.m. 
Wed. at C ity Hall
The Auxiliary o f the Eastland 

Memorial Ho.pital will meet e ' 3 
p.m. Wedne.*day at the City Hall.

Reports will be heard from tbe 
three delegates, who attendeil the

CCMPLETE SEWINC COURSE
v/ith purchaso of each machine

24th pnniiat convention of Texas
hospital.* held recently in Galx-es-
ton. Mrs. James Morton, nresident, 
said, and urged all members to be 
present.

- " ' I L

Mr. and Mr*. Wallace DeShazo 
and children of Abilene, were visi
tor* in the Ray B. McCorkle home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Howard Brock h** return
ed to her home here following a 
two weeks visit in Birmingham, 
.\Ia., where she visited with her 
son Howard Martin. Mrs. Brock 
and little daughter. Peborah Glyn. 
Mrs. Brock reports that she re
turned by plane from Birmingham 
to r>alla.< an-1 .enjoyed the flight 

i very n uch.

LAWN
METAL CHAIRS 

Color:
Green and Red Only 

PRICE ONLY

$4.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

•  Valuablo course In * Ui C r )  
{oir.ts c f btBuUru!, profc;- 
•ional-lockin j «ev in^.

rauf^ht by rt ycur
ciNcin CEwi.NG ccrrrrr.

• I'cu.-sM 4^ 7.* when you b*'y 
ono c. iht^o r«i.9 mLC'..l.ic».

Ge! SfOiirs wliilc iiicy Isr r x ' - :  K -
j i :

We8t Side of Square

cn SALE O^if.V r.T YOU?.

smcER c e s '^t e r
Phone 863 E a s tla n d

10 fl52!!!
10 Miles at the Wheel

Will Show You a Completely New Idea in Motoring
N iv  U  Mm  Gngbief

IN T E R N A T IO N A L TRUCKS A T N EW  LOW  P R IC ES
Try Uui custom mgifM 
that acorod two iiraitht 
victoriei ov«r all Ameri
can entriea at the L « Maoa 
2'4-hour road

^ ---X eA ŝA-sAsj- . e9Wv veTOIIITyl
With widest windshield 
tnd  rear w indow, and 
Nesh-developed sltntini 
rear piUers.

Has RtcNeteg Sm«sI
A levtr adjusts the bsck 
of either front seat to any 
of Sve positions!

TiyfnBedsr
Another exclusive tbel 
makes Nssh id ts i fo r 
sporumen, travelers. fPlQwY rWDOrvf J

Step into thi moot tp^ 
ciout interior with

THpoo IrfM-duty 
W ton to 8AOO Ibe OVW, 7’t 
ot'd 6W foot DodiM.

O

o
o
e

o

o $4v Men«l modolt. Ingida body 
90 inchot. All-etool body.

ft MM pkirtpw Mtcdole. H-ton *o 8 600 tbi. 
CVW roting d'l. 8. o«d 9 loot bod'Ot t o -  

moM 6tlvor O^oa^nd voKro m heod ongmo
EcoootnyWIwefI PWfWSteeriegf H>df«-/We«cl Men UA Swing SeA4yi

In 19S3 Mobtlgas Exon- 
omy R un« the Ambassa
dor with overdrive won 
in its class, 22.34 m.p.g.

Easier parking, sure 
control on the road, 
with rtew Nash Power 
Steering (optional).

Th ree transm ission 
choKCS including Over*- 
drive and [>uai*Range 
Hydra-Malic*

Only Nash give* you the 
life-saving sa^^ety o f  
Airflyte Coristruciioo.

M N IN  PA M N A
O f all Amencan cart, 
only Nash bears the crest 
o f the world's loremosi 
custom car designer.

You’ll See W hy Nash, First In 1952 Seles Gains, Is Now  Winning The 
Greatest Number of Buyers In Our History >

Now you eon sove fpal noney on new light, 
medium, and light-heavy duty International.*. 
Compare the quality. Compare tbe perform ance.

Com pare the p r ice . See them. D rive  them .
rom e in today. Your old truck m ay equal tho 

down payment. Cftovenient terms, of course.

■vyou MUST HAVE NoncED all the new 
^ Na.sh Airflytes on the road— rvery- 

one does!
More Nash cars grace America's high

ways today than ever before. Official fig
ures prove it. Nash scored the greatest 
percent o f  sales gain in the industry last 
year—and for 1953, Nash sales are far 
surpassing last year’s record pace.

N ow  discover why! See the cars that 
started the trend to continental design.

Drive the magnificent Nash Ambassa
dor, custom-powered witlj the fabulous 
“ Le Mans”  Dual Jetfire engine, or the 
popular Statesman or the new Rambler.

Just 10 miles at the wheel will show 
you why more people wani Nash— more 
people buy Nash—than ever before in 
history. . .  why y o «  will want Nash, too.

-And conrie prepared to trade, because 
your old car will never seem the same 
again after your first Airflyte ride!

TAKE THE KEY AND S E E -
‘YOU'LL FIND NONE SO NEW A t

S7fi#itoir

^  liwil l%T

Linkenhoger & Son Motors
e

302 E.'Main Eastlond

AMBASSADOR
STATISMAN

■ AMBII8

PHONE NOWI OUR DEMONSTRATORS ARE WAITINOI NnS Umttn. Oh. Nnt-IVirlMtw Cw., MMk

.<•■ -r-wsw.

SI
MOSER NASH MOTORS

403 SOUTH SEAMAN -
--in

IN TER N A TIO N A L TRUCKS
S ta n d a rd  o f  the H ig h w a y I Used Car Bargains! PuMir demand for the new 1 DjS Na*h Airflyte* ha* given Naah dealer* the flnesl eapplv o f  

lair model, lop quality trade-in, in history. ThrM- .Select Uwd Can aaa priced So aell at 
onre — W> we your .>a»h dealer today while he ,UII has a wide choice o f makn and nodela.

— t . !■

• • « * # 4 , > . • r • » » T
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New Officers of Music Study Club 
Installed by Mrs. T. E. Richardson

• FOR s a l e !
FOR S A L S r  8pcnc«r home, 502 
8. ^ I c r e t t  Phono 660-W oltor 6 
p.m.

FOR SALE; Point Sole this week, 
tnute house point $2.70 coUon, 
■otiifoction or ]ro*>r moner hock. 
Rood’s Upholstorinf Shop, 208 W. 
Commerce.

FOR SALE; Evnporatloo Coolers, 
oil lises instolled. Hamner Appli- 

ju ieo  Store.

' FOR SALE: Philee Television 
Bets, with Golden Grid Tuners In- 
etalled. Hamner Appliance Store.

FOR SALE; Sweet potato slips. 
Forts Rican. Dirk Pennington, 
Gorman Highway 8.

FOR SALE; I hove some borgain.s 
hi city property and forms. See 
me before you buy. R. 3. Hill, 
106 E. Main.

/OR SALE : Equity in our 4H- 
»oom home. Coll 419-W,

^OR SALE OR TRAD E; Residen- 
ce at 608 Bassett, Phone 63-W.

KOR SAT.E: Good used 26-inrh 
cycle. New seat and tires, $16. 
See at Eastland Telegram Office.

Fo r  SALE: St. Augustine gross, 
|l.60 sq. yd., Poe Floral.

FOR SALE: At cost New No. 62 
latemotional Combine with motor. 
Grimes Bros., Eastland, Texas,

^OR SALE; Used Jeep. Grimes 
pres., Eastland, Texas.

TOR SALE: Pishing arorms. Call 
i ln .  W iley Harbin, South Baieett.

{OR SALE: Spanish goats, 36 
l (  Wethers, 60 Nannies. Herman 
Jordan, Rf. 1, Eastland.

FOR LEASE: 20 acre tract and 
140 acre tract only 370 feet from 
gas arell that blowed in on the 
Thompson lOMe, OH miles east 
of Eastland. Contact A. E. Fox, 
Box 486, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Blond cocker spaniel. 
Girl’s 26-inch bicycU. Reasonab
le. Phone 619. 612 S. Seaaian.

FOR SALE ; All sixes Evaporative 
coolers, also pumps, switches, fitt
ings and pads. Western Auto As
sociate Store.

• HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Saleslady for 
ready-to-wear department. Burrs 
Store.

SALESMAN W ANTED
ATTENTIO N  M EN! Many men 
are being held back inestablishing 
themselves in a business o f their 
own due to the lack o f capital. Let 
us put you in business. Buy on 
; credit. The line is complete and 
profitable. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXE 1028-257, Memphis, Tenn.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: oeamtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills psdd $46 month. 
Phone 69S.

FOR RENT: Fumiihed apartment 
Phone 9620. Hillilde Apsurtmenta.

FOR RENT: One and two bedroom 
apartments. 612 Plummer.

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, cheap. Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room 
house, also tomato plants for sale. 
114 £. Hill.

FOR RENT: Small house, hard
wood floors, garage, garden, 
chicken house, $36 per month —  
209 S. Maderia.

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms end bstb. 406 S. Seaman 
St., A. H. Jo^son.

FOR RENTr Cool south apart
ment, bills paid. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR BEINT: 6 room unfarnishe4, 
newly decorated apartment, pri
vacy o f home. Phone 466.

FOR RENT: Fumftihed'apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air conditioned, 
802 East Main.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, 1001 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: To man. Room, pri
vate bath, private entrance, air- 
conditioned. 402 S. Oaklawn. 
Phone 220.

FOR RE NT; Three room apart
ment. 404 South Bassett

FOR RENT: Small heiise, 2 rooms 
and bath. Call 109 alter 6 o’clock, 
or write Mrs. Eunice Sellers, Rt. 
4, Abilene, Texas.

FOB RENT: Furnished bedroom. 
414 S. Lamar. Phone 669-J.

FOR RENT: Downtown ppstairs 
apartment, fumiihed, air-condi
tioned, $47.60 month, bills paid. 
Phone 692.

WANTED
$rANTED: ^  you noed a w4»ar 

i d f  I f  -MweU drilled. „  , 
Griffin, OMeiL Ti 
601, EastlsH

- O. W  
or phone

• NOTICE
H: Apnodsiclog the opening 
w and serond hand store,

NOTICE 
o f a new 
118 N. Seaman.,We buy, seU or 
trade used furniture. A. R. W il
liamson.

NOTICE: The Baxley sixteenth 
annual baby contest at Stephenr 
ville starts June 1st, close June 
16th. $825 in prlxes will be given 
away free. You are sure to win, 
you can’ t lose. Baxley Studio, 
Stephenville, Texaa________  _

NOTICE: I am now representative 
for Avon product*. Would ap
preciate your business on West 
side o f town. Mrs. E. E. (Bonnie) 
Gamer. Phone 284-J.

NOTICE: The Baxley sixteenth 
annuel baby con^st at Stephen
ville starts June 1st, close June 
I5th. $825 in prixes will be given 
away free. You are sure to win, 
you can’t lose. Baxley Studio, 
Stephenville, Texas.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
I •
! Seal bids will be received by The 
' Carbon Independent School ^Dts- 
i trict for the sale o f property des- 
I cribed.
Bids are to be opened at 8 p.m. 

: June 2, 1963.
' I composition unlined frame build- 
: ing, 16 feet by 48 feet to be mov- 
I ed. We reserve the right to re- 
' fuse any and ail bids.

tkiportr̂  
f l«r$  tan to m ito . . .  

fethifPbrtrattYM'; 
B$ tBtil toShowf

Wo tbofoa^y •nj<>7 
aaakiug pbotogrsphs of 

I  MUoo.. .  oapioriBg aBI Wat fUikj ponotulitjl
I hi portraiu for tbo yeartl 
1 Mako your

SHULTZ s m n o
.Of«r TIm CWMr Drat

Toil«t Sm H
‘ S p ro yo d  C o llu lo ifI 

W h ite  F in lth

Fiti Any Bowl
PriM Ooly
$4.TS

Mrs. T. FL Richardson installed 
the new officers ot tne music Stu
dy Club, Wednc."iday in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Sparks.

An informal ceremony was us
ed and Mrs. Allen D, Dabney was 
iaetalled as prcsldbnt; Mrs. 1). L. 
Houle, vice president; Mrs. H. M. 
Hart, second vice president; Mrs. 
B. W, Patterson, recording secre'.- 
ary; Mrs. M. A. Treat!well, cor
responding secretory; Mrs. W. E. 
Brashicr, treasurer; Mrs. J. .M. 
Perkins, parliamentarian; Mrs. A, 
F. Taylor, critic; Mr*. A. II. John
son, historian; Mrs. F. L. Uragoo, 
choral director; Mrs. D. I,. Kin- 
naird, piani.st; Mrs. Don Parker, 
reporter; Mrs. E. H. Culbertson, 
club board member.

I’ receeiiing the installation, thu

Sodal Calendai
May 26th— Eeta Pi chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Bill 
White home, 108 East Lena.

May 26th— Stag Night 8 p.m. 
Lakeside C ‘ -»>trv Club.

May 26th— Commencement Ex
ercises, Eastland high school 8 p. 
m. Eastland high school auditori
um.

members gathered at Roxie’s 
Chicken Shack for a luncheon, be'

M i'io . D. L. Kinnnird, T. E. Rich
ardson, Frank Sparks, and F. L. 
Drrgoo, public school music.

Present were .Mmes. Brashier, 
n. L. Carnentcr, Dabney, R. N. 
Gri.sham, Houle, Kinnaird, B. W. 
Patterson, Grady Pipkin, Richard
son, H. C. Wef'^fall, George Bled-

forc going to Mrs. Spark.s’ home Wilma Bennett, C. M. Rath-
for the final busine.ss session, pre- '■*!. .Miss .Marjorie Van Hoose. and 
sided over by Mrs. D. L. Houle, • *he hostess Mrs. .Sparks. Other 
outgoing president. ' hostesses were Mmes. H. W. Pat

terson. Guy Patterson and George
Mrs. W. C. Viekers was elected 

to nemberahip. The president 
heard final reports o f the year’s 
flub work, thanked her officeni 
and eomniittces and f resented the 
slate o f new officers, submitted 
by .Mmes, E. H. Culbertson, W. E. 
Brashier, and T. FI. Richardson for 
installation .May fth, at the meet
ing held in the Woman’s Club. 
Mrs. Marvin Mood was elected to 
membership at this meeting.

Mrs. Dabney, new president, 
j named her standing committees 
to be Mmes. .1. M. Perkins, A. IL | 
Johnston, and D. E. Houle, year, 
book; Mmes. W. F-. Brashier, Don 
Parker, H M. Hart, finance; Mme-. 
I.ouie Corbell, E. H. Culbert.son. | 
and A. F. Taylor, music week;

Bled.soe.
A social 

installation.
period followed the

Luncheon Honors 
Delores Warden
Mrs. .lerry A. Myrick o f F'ort 

Worth entertained nine girl grad

uates with a luncheon Saturday in 
honor of Miss Delores Warden, one 
o f the seasons graduates, at the 
home of the honoree’ * aunt, Mrs. 
T. E. Warden, 1207 South Sea
man.

The table Was laid with a peach 
colored Belgium lace cloth and 
centerr.i wfth a yellow .Maypole 
extending out o f an antique cry
stal bowl o f eweet peas. Pa.stel 
colored streamers extended from 
.he .Maypole to each plate and 
were anrhored with “  miniature 
ehina ballerina and place cards 
bearing each guest’s name The 
honoree'* place was markeil with 
a gift o f silver.

Real Esterte and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRIMO
1008 S. SMBtsa Pkaa* 7M-W

POLIO $18,000 POLICY

Twelve dread diseaxes and blind
ness coverage. $12. family group. 
$6 individual. Mrs. Henry CoIIinx, 
Carbon, Texas.

ffl

E X P E R T  
lODY &  FENDEI 

W O R K

VACATION TRAVE
¥

FOR VACATION PLIASURI, 
AT LOWiST c o s t ]

Oo Greyhound— it’* the 
ONE SURE WAY to heve e 

gloriou* vacation. You’ll rido ro- 
laxod. onjoy a iconic trip to tbo 

vacitionland of your choiM. Con- 
vonlont ichaduloi — lowoit faroi. 

Smy with far«s Ilka Htmy —
Om% RmnnI 
Wor Trip

The buffet was decorated with 
an ariangcment of larkspur and 
yellow candle*, and the house was 
decorate! throughout with flow
ers.

Guest* were .Misses Sallie Coop
er, F'dith Cox, Jana Weaver, .Mar 
cia Tuggle, Janie Dutton, Khea 
Hurt Ward, Marline .Miller, and

Patsy Simpson.

Real Estate
And Rantols

MRS. J. C  A L U  SON 

PbMM 3 4 7 .0 2 0  W. Comm<

PHONE 682-W—asco  
for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
"40 yri. in Citco . . .  20 

spent fishing."

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

ANNOUNCING
That ORVALLE LENHARDT Has Purchased the 

S I N C L A I R  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  
610 W . MAIN

FEATURING SINCLAIR PRODUCTSI Here we offer you the best serv
ice in town. Drive in today. You'll like the way we treat youl

• ’HRE REPAIRING
• WASHING
• BATTERY SERVICE

SINCLAIR-IZE SERVICE 
POLISHING
SINCLAIR OPALINE MOTOR 
OIL

Sinclair Service Station
ORVALLE LENHARDT

610 W. MAIN PHONE 9545

Hwe’e a
•kfll m

ka where graalar 
B* lawar Coot.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT
ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

—THEY’RE PASTER.

We ear* ■•aey hy aaploy 
lag thaw I Y*a *are hy am- 
playiag aal

SCOTT
Body Works

em»ammd Pkomm 977

SAN ANTONIO 
HOUSTON 
NIW OeifANS
ST. LOUIS ... 
CHICAOO 
lOS ANOILIS

S S.4t S 91
7 .» 13.ZS

11.10 33.40
. 14.0B 24.7S

If.OO 3S.4S
a.70 4t.«

otofi V. I. f«e

x̂peMeJkuL TOURS
\ — MnM «  tooWPiNoHito.

C 4 « f  Ot      S aifliH S74.1
Ntw Ytrli_____________________ 4 33,»
WttbififTtt, e.C..............  4 vlftoH 40.1
M«ik« CHy (l«CBHt4> 11 tittote IM.fl
oiBcMt________ 0— A. n.e

TFBitetBNtMt  T«b

114 N. lotoMP

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE

Ntif Mvttei V ••• r«tr Bfiaf

TUMINAl

GREYHOUHD

■AfH. GREEN STAMPS
4 M | i S

WITH PURCHASE OF S3.00 OR MORE

MEAT!««><
BEEF SHORT

DRIVE A SniDEBAKER
fin d /  € u f  y o u r  t o s f s !

l&eldug am  am  o f 1 9 5 3 r

WARREN MOTOR CO*
Sfadobakcr fa lM  Aad ie rt iM

30C EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE die

THIS IS CAR AND TRUCK CHfCK UP MONTH OfT A CHFCK UP FOR - A F F i y

Kleenex 2 300 Count 
Boxes 37c %

I S -  • .

PARKING
Stay C-O-O-L 

while
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About o.aOO men, women ami ! 
ehiliiren \,ait lh<‘ White IIoUm  m l 
Wa>hiin;ton, each week (la> '
on private or comii^ted tours

Ov«rM«a V«t«raD» Walcoma 
■4 1. »  Pm I No. 41 3S 

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

_  Moat* 2od 00)1 
4tb T b o n d a y

•  :00  P.BI.

K a r l a a j  Boyd Taaoor

Gardeners Can 
Get Two Crops, 
Ag Prof Says
T il hon»p ^arUffier \^anlin;r to 

the most out o f hi- jnv« slmrnl 
f of lime am! money >houUi plan 
• matters < 0  he ran reap two har- 
ve.-ts, aceordinir to !>r. Martin I.. 
Odlaiui, profe >or of olericulture 
at IVnn State t'oUepe.

' “ For instance,”  ne sa d, “ in ear
ly April, he TiUirhl plaiit together 
'uch hardy crojw as peas, leaf let- 

\ tuie and radishes. These plants 
' frow ({uk'kiy and ore ready for

ITS  TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 
. GARMENTS!

Let us tako care o f them through the summer In our 
mo<lern, cool, insulated, fum igateti vault. A ll 

garm ents are insured against fire , 
theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Coonct Afford To Do Without Thli Protection 

The Cost If So Small >

PUR COATS, minimum charge-------------------- S2.00
MEN S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge.............. ...... - .........
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge................................

Those wh.T p re fe r  to  s tore th e ir  garm ents at hom e 
let us Sanitone them  before  pu tting aw ay, as Sani- 
tone pos itive ly  k ills  a ll rio ths.

W e Have Plenty of Moth Bags

ha^v('^t in Juno and July. Once 
tho>*io out, lalu iabl>a^;c, full bcotc 
and carrot.s or poiliap.' cauliflow
er and broi’coli, cun be substitut
ed.

I'he garden wiU tiiu.-i bo pro- 
iluciiiif richl on throujch the full 
monlhs.”  I

Otlland .<UKK'oUf\i that the in- 
ex^M*rioncod jjardoner contact the 
nearest farm ajrt'nl for informa
tion oti whal typ^‘ o f veirelables 
to plant.

“ Atrent.  ̂ wHlI plat.ly supply in
formation to any gardener, no 
maiter how larsre or small hi> 
plot,” he said.

Don't Hurry
The time tit iM-k'in \ vejretable 

cardm, he -aid. depends on where 
>u liv«*, ami what tyi** f*f soil you 

have. Kxperitmeed I'lTdeiiers, ac 
rortiinjZf lo Odland, art* never in 
too much o f a hurry to ftart. He 
-aid they know that heavy soil 
dries out .slowly and no work 
'hould bejrin until the earth can 
be turned over and broken into 
nt llow irrai.-- or lump'’.

tidlaml ■'Uc«;ested that ararden- 
ft-  who want to ^et an early start 
-hould beifin early in April when 
the .̂ oil ha- dried enough to be 
'urned over.

hoo^e a unny rite for your

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. JobaMn, Own*r 209 S. Saamaa
CALL 132 JO R  PICK-L'P DEUVERY

QUALITY' renovating on any 
type of Mattreii. Vo job too 
large or smalL

Jones Mattress Company
703 Are. A. Ph. 861 Ciico

Hail 
Typewriter

e Adding MoehlnM 
Soioi • Sorrleo

27 Yaaira la EaatUaJ

M3 W. VALLEY 

FKONE SIO-M

U i t t J ' l l l ' J - f k
For Wednesday Only

FRESH

Okra .  29c
PRESH

Blackeye Peas 2 25c
TEXAS

Cantaloupes Each

CABELL’S FROZEN

D - Zert 19c
DEL MONTE

Peaches 29c.........  No. 2>,'2 Can V **

DIAMOND BRAND

Pork & Beans 3 ™. 25c
CLUB

Steak „ 59c
Pork Chops .69c
SLICED

Bacon .  59c

OOD
400 SOUTH SEAMAN

JoniM Watson. Mgr.
EASTLAND

Expect 65,000 at 
Birthday Party

i ’HILADELI'HIA. I'A —On J ine 
2R. Methodist churches around the 
world will observe the 2S0th anni
versary of the birth of John Wes
ley. Largest American observance 
will be in I’hiluilelphiu where lU.ilOO 
official delegates from all parts of 
the United States will stage a three 
day convocation.

The climatic service of the con
vocation IS to be held in Kranklin 
Field where approximately 60,000 , 
additional people from the PhiladeU ' 
phia area will join in a dramatic 
iervie« in the football stadium. 
Speaktrs will include Methodist 
Itaders from til parts of the woild

It IS planned that this meetm( 
Will Initiate a great avangeliitir 
program for all Methodist churches. 
Dr. Joseph Edge reports that every 
mail brings additional registrations * 
of delegates to his evangelism office 
in Nashville, Tenn.

ganlen," Odlaml advi.sed. “ Try to 
avoid trees which will shade thii 
garden, as well a.i steal moLsture 
and valuable nutrients from the 
soil. .After selecting the locale, 
your first step will be to spade 
it thoroughly.”

.After the spading comes the 
fertilizer. The last step in ready
ing the plot for planting, Odiand 
said, is raking it down, both to 
spread the fertilizer and break up 
lumps left from spading.

The gardener, then faces the 
question of whether to grow his 
crops from seeds or to fransplaju 
seedlings.

Irrigation
“ It's hard to lay down any rigpd 

' rule here,”  Odiand says. “ The cali
ber o f available seedlings varies. 
If you know your source is relia
ble, fine. Transplanting does eli- 
ndnate some work, since it make-s 
weeding easier and gives an e « -  

; Her crop.”
VTlen plahtihg the garden, ki 

the rows straight and all in oi 
direction, Odiand said. '

“ Be sure, too, to leave enoogh 
room between the rows so that yev 
can get in later to weed and bar- 
vest,** he saw).

The Penn State professor ad-

vi.-odliori’ir gaideneVu lo sow their 
eed “ a little heavy.”  He : aid 

.s.inie seeds won’t germinate com
pletely, and the space ulloted them 
is then left unfilled.

“ One pitfall for the inexpericnc- 
e.l gardener to beware/' Odluml 
warned, “ is irrigation.”

Huiining a hose over the garden 
during a dry spell is little or no 
help. The soil, which may have 
dried out to a considerable depth, 
should be saturated with an inch 
of wafer. This may be a time-eon- 
suming process, but it's absolutely 
nece.s.-ary if you don’ t want Ihe 
plants stunteii.”

.Another problem, Odiand point
ed out, is control. He said
this must be considered o.s a pre
ventive measure, noi a renuxly.

“ lie f started spraying liefon- 
any real damage has been done,”  
he .-‘Bid.

MIDDLETOWN. Conn. —  A 
group of Wesleyan Univemity stu- 
dentc.offered an “ ancient convey
ance”  for sale to the highe.st bid
der, but there were no takers. It 
W'a$. an olii-fashionod hearse of 
the IXSO’s. They used It for initia
tions until it become “ unhorse- 
worthv.”

CRAIG FURNITURE
MM* A M  u m  

BUT . H U  AMB TBABl 
nambtsB RiWirM. W itsf

BtMtfiMi Baailaau ■••*0

Fhoao 807

CHI
D«r*1 •■ffof Anotliar Mlnat*

Ho »R tt«r  Imw romodioB ymm
(rlo4 for ttrkiBg r«B«mB. RBoriMti. tafrc> 
turn*. BtliIaU'8 foot or wHatovor yuortkin 
tFtiublo may bo-^avtulng from W«d to 
foot w  WONDKH 8ALVR and Wottdw 
llrdiratod Soop fm  tirip you. 

l>av«loprd for tka koyi la tha Army-~ 
for y»o fotfco at koala 

WONDAR SALVE lo wkiu. grroorlno. 
antiMptie. No P (tv appeoronca. Aofo for 
childfM WONDFR S.ALVE ond
WONDER MEDICATED 8 0 A P « Rraulta 
or monry rrfundwt Truly wondorful 
prrporaUort. Try thtm. Jar or Tubo.

Sold in Eastland by Toombs A 
R icha^on, and Comer Drug 
Stores'; or your hometown druggist.

A SOFT DRINK
MAM riOM { ->

R EA L ORANGES

TEXAS
TELEPHONE CATCHING ON 1 Telegraph Co. recently installed its .Mr. and Mrs. StuIrt'W'treland.
CTMHURLAND HILL, K, I. —  250,000th telephone in Rhode Is- -  ---------- _

The New Entflatul Telephone and | land in the home o f a local couple, I KEAP THE CLA !l3iyiKDS

ATTENTION
PEANUT FARMERS

W e have ample stocks of select, high quolity - 
TOPPER BRAND PEANUT SEED

ready for planting.
\

• All our seed are handpicked, graded No. I
' We offer seed in Large, Medium and 

Pee Wee sizes.
• All are graded for uniformity and treated with 

either CERESAN, ARASAN or SPERGON. \
M ajor portion  o f our seed are produced from  high grade, low  m oisture 

farm ers stock peanuts purchased by  th is com pany.

ORANCEj

fonuo ir
7-UP BomiNC Co.

All These Seeds May Be Purchased At 
W ILSON FEED AND SEED

Place your order now. No down payment 
necessory.

WE ALSO HAVE PLENTY OF 
TOPPER BRAND FERTILIZER

Plant TOPPER Brand for Best Results

WilsonjFeed G* Seed
204 N. Seaman 1 •. Phono 175

M o re  h e r e ...than you can buy*at
any price In any other oeu*

8XCIUSIV8 CHRYSLER FEATURES
not available in other cars

e Hemiiipherical Combmitiun Power
• Full-time Power Steering 
e Onflow Shock Abeorbere
e Independent Parkii^ Brake 
e Cyrlfbond Brake Linings 
e Original "Safety-Him** WheeU 
e Safe^iuard Hydraulic Brakea 
e Saf*‘t(y-Cnuh Pad Oajdi Panel 
e ('hait-high Seata 
e Superfininhed Parta 
e ('ow f Ventilator 
a Oilite Self-Lubricating B<>̂ ri?iga
• Floating F*ower (engine iiuxintings) 
e KxhflMat valve seat inMt«rtii
e Non-premium fuel peribrmanco 
e Floaling Oil Intake

STANDARD CHRYSLER EQUIRMENT-
that costs you extra on competitive cars

• Power Brake*
• Electric “Conatant-speed”

Windihield Wipem
• .*.'o-.Shift Traiuimi**ion
• Back-up Light*
• Directional Turn .Signal*
• Foam Rubber Seat Cmahion*
• Factory I^oU-ctivc Undercoatiog
• Blainleaa w*-el Wheel Cover*
• Hteering Whe*l with Horn King
• Oil Bath Ak Cleaner

Unl*BB . . .  bimI until, , ,  you Bcttudly
get in and drive today’s Chrysler 
N ew  Yorker you esn’t poaaibly realim 
the tremendous dilTerences that do 
exi$t in modem automobiles!

A fsw o f thsss basic differences are 
shown here. In  many cases, no money 
can buy in other cars what you get 
. . .  as standard equipment . . .  in 
Chrysler. Th is one car, alone, has 
pioneered more o f  the great automo* 
tive advances than all other makes 
o f  cars combined!

Your Chrysler-Blymeuth dealer invitee
you to stop in for a demonstration 
that will really “ open your eyes’ ’ . . .  
to what extra money’s-worth in a cag 
can mean in greater perfonnanoe. 
safety, and control!

Now Available—The New Chrysler 
Airtemp Air-Conditioning Syitem

You get all the great 
features first in a C h r y s l e r e ^ ^ e ^ N e w  Y o r k e r

Mov it Sahly-Omek Month e* Your Chryder-Nymoudi Dealer', . . .  OMcit Your Cor-Oiecfc Accides),

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 305 Want Cemmarca
#  o’!

iw .w . 's 'iL  <t.,4 s* . j U i M
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Biggest Value
you can buy!

Htm ’li  0*4tt C»w »H V-# P»<ir-0««f M m  ,
%

Compart what you got for what you pay, Diteovfr that Dodga prleaa atari balow 
nany modala in tha lowaat-prload flald. Stat up tha astra comfort, aafoty and atyla 
diatinction Dodga offrra. Stop up to u aolid, da;wndablo Oodga.
Stip out In tha amartaat bargain on tha road—tha Mobilgaa Economy Winnarl

r
Oalv Oadga •*»« ymi «n aot AtUmni 
a Flaohiitf 140-h.p. Red Ram V-Eiaht 
0 Gyro-Toraue Drive with“8CAT"’aear 
a Lm  "deaawriaht" ,

Paly Padaa a*«e« vm cm im< cmhrH
a Chair-hifh "Comfort-Contour" -Spate 
a Road-Uveling Oriflow ride control 
a Added bead, laf, elbow-room

Paly Padga a**** v** •* wi« added imhtr i
a Takaa curved like a true eporta car 
a OveraUe Safe-Guard IwdrauUc brakaa 
a Anti-diitortion curved windahield

PaW PadfO re« ■* wie OmeedeMIh'l
e Eitra-ruggad box-girder frame 
e longer-lMting bakM enamel finieh 
a SoUo, aubatantial Dodga conatruction

fxfraa lUn thorn mf na axtra caat f
a Two-apaed electric windahield wipera 
a Two brake cylindera in firont wheela 
a Safety Rim Wheels e Independent 
parking brake e Oil bath air cleaner 
a UUite fuel filter a Weatherproof Inti- 
tion System s Anti-rattle ro ta^  door 
latches a Reaistor spark plugs e Exhaust 
valve seat inserta

Industry Needs 
Standaid Names
I ’m  o f iperific attd itandard- 

ixed words in labeling, machinei 
and machine parts would save Am
erican industry millions o f dollars 
a year, according to Harry C. 
Davis, president of the Conveyor 
Manufacturers Association.

"In  defense contracts we have 
frequently seen as many as five 
different terms used for the same 
equipment, and in many instances 
the same term meant five d iffer
ent things to different compan
ies,”  Davis told a mooting of en- 
gincera recently.

Each engineer was given a dic- 
tloilgry o f more than 1500 convey
or terms and definitions agreed 
upon, as stsndanlilcd terminology 
by msmbert of the association. 
Tha erinciptl ttrms ware listed in 
English, German, Erench and 
Hpknish bo prevent eonfUaion in 
orders from foreign eountrias.

Restaurants 
Are Slated For 
10 Big Years
The next ten years will be a 

blue ribbon decade for the nation’s 
restaurateurs.

At least that's tlie way the cat- 
ing-ont businei.s future anpear.s to 
J. Fred Vollmcr o f I’hiladelphia, 
pre.sident of the National Restau
rant Assn.

Restaurant business will double 
the next 10 years, Vollmcr fore
cast, although there won’t he a 
corresfonding expansion o f eating 
plai|ys. The reason for the rela
tive stability o f the nllnilier of 
places 13 the old bugbear of all in
dustry and husiness— costs. V’oll- 
mer tigured it now co.sts about 
1100,000 to open a 200-seat res
taurant and that kind o f capiul 
Just Isn’t available, he said.

There arc several rea ons’ for 
Vcllmer’s optimistic forecast.

"More people arc eating out 
t' ese days,”  he said. ’’ .More peo- 
p’c are traveling. There are more 
suburban restaurants and there is 
a different work pattern, which 
causes more eating out."

With ro many husbands and j 
w ives working, the '.endency is to 
g ve "the liissus an evening o ff,"  I 
according to Vollmer. ;

I

000,000 worth of homes for Ne
groes to be sold at actual co.st of

land and construction.

Negroes To Solve 
Slum Problems
MIA.MI, Fla, —  Negroes have 

formed a corporation here to rolvo 
their own slum problems.

The non-profit organization cal
led the I’araville Heights Associa
tion, is designed to build flb ,-

Thete Things Happened in 1952—

. . . .  "nie auto family had a casualty toll o f two million. 
Deaths toUled 37,600. Speed killed 13,430 and injured 600,- 
000 more. Drivirs under 26 had 24'/c o f the fatal accidents 
but constituted only 15% o f the total drivers. .Statistics show 
that o f every car owner who had one or more accidents in 1952 
wouWI decrease that number by one, car insurance would be 
cut in half in 1964. Let’s all try i t

If  I t ’s Insurance, W e W rite It i

Earl Bender & Company
Ea slla a d  tnsnrnnae rinoe 1924 Tsxn s

DOOM TO n  AU r> N MOMOAS KONOMY SUM

ALWAYS D IP IN D A llI

!53DODGE
V-IIOHT OR SIX

iHAen#

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
41« S. ■ St. M

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND EEBUILT 
Inles-Sn/riee EeatnIe-gappHas

STEPHENS 
Typevmter Co.

417 S. 
TeL ESD

St.
Eaetlnad

! " I t  took three years o f hard 
work to arrive at standard termi
nology, but acceptance of the idea 
by both manufacturers and uaers 
has been nothing short of amax- 
Ing," Davia said.

He suggested that to save mon
ey and prevent confusion every in
dustry ought to set up sUndard 
terminology.

Cuereatted by 
.'.od Housekttpinf

-•S'

EASY TERMS

416 So. Sooman
M c G R A W  MOTOR CO.

EASY TERMS

n o n e  80

Alex Rawlins 
' & Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEE.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

PRBMWMS ^
9 0 %

iVIRIDY COUPONS

Coffee 
Biscuits

CLOVER FARM

PUFFIN

$ IX  w o y e  Cake Mix CROCKER

WEDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE
COUPON DAY

With S3.00 or More Purchase 
Double Coupons Plus Big Saving

.79c
5 c»>  ̂.3 c

r. 25 c
D 0

D D

0 D

D D

Margarine 
Crackers

MEADOWLAKE

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

GLENDALE

-Y O U  CAN L IV E  B IT T S R  AND SA V E  
WIYN AN IL IC T B IC  HOME F B IIZ E B

4
$ 1
■'it-
■f.

1. YOU CAN TAKC ADVAHTACC Of SALES, SPCOAIS!
Buy and frA ze  food in large quantities at savings . . . always 
have plenty for every need.

2 YOU'LL MAKE fEWEP SHOPPING WPSf
With plenty o f food stored in your freezer, you can shop leisurely when you 
feel like it, save time, money, transportation.

3. BUOY SCASOHAl fOOOS, YIAR VOOHDl
You can have treats from your own garden . . . delicious fish and game . . . 
ready whenever you want them, always flavor-fresh!

4. CUT rooo mPASiim mu
An Electric Home Freezer lets you cook and bake in quantity . . . eliminates 
before-meal cleaning, picking, washing o f vegetables and fruits. You 
can prepare a meal out of your freezer in 30 minutes or less,

5. u  m or roK umxpccja suesrs
Eliminate emergency trips to the grocery . . . there’s always plenty o f food 
in good variety for any menu you wish in your Electric Home Freezer.

6. KCDUarOOD WASlf
No need to throw away good food because the family la 
tired o f H. Store leftovers in the freezer for future use.

\
Gel the facts about an Electric Home Frccter and 
you’ll want to see your dealer right away for a 
chest model or apace-saving upright freezer.

Tomatees
k J  • I  I  CLOVERMilk
SPAGHETTI and 
MEAT BALLS
Spic (r Span

AUSTEX

25c
25c

N .  303 A P -  
Cans l l b V V

25c
25c

25c

F R I C  f l R V K
W. &  PICEENS^ Maaafw

MIRACLE

Ant Killer
6 9 c

GLENDALE

Peas
Non-Poitonous
Positively Guaranteed
To Kill All Ants 8 os. Can

Honey Boy
No. 1

Salmon 39c

Get
PILLO W  CASES!

... FREE of extra cost!
lee k  fee fhete 2S and 50 poun^ oocltt of 
* Aunt Jemima Fam ily Flawr 

ia ch  **»acl(** U a fina quality Pillow Cot# . .«  
a  RooAr*to>«Ml a  FoH-iirot a  S«!*«rior Ovoktyl

Aunt Jemima Family Flour 1 9 9
25lb.Bog...........................  *

This Ad Good for Wednesdoy Only

^ ^ fO O O S G l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s  <$g^>

X
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Miss Womack, Mr. H. Lee Are* 
Honored With Pre-Nuptial Tea
Mensn and Mt>»dames Harold Sunday afternoon, honorinir Mu'll 

I>urhant, D. K. Frazer and Hollia Gladene Womack and her fiance
lleiinett of Abilene boated a tea

Tuesday • Wednesday 
Moy 26.27

Holman Lee, at the Purham home, 
ttoH South .Seaman

Mmea. Kd Layton and H. M. 
Hart alternated in KreetinK the 
>rvje.<ts at the door, where they 
Were received by the hoate»s and 
presented to Mi. and Mrs. W (I. 
Womack, parents o f the bride 
elect, the honorees, Mrs. F H. l.ee, 
mother of the prospective bride
groom and Mrs. Fov, both of Fort 
Worth.

'l im  ■ 111m s  ti.iU i and lliiil
t'oiincr .li., pre.sidcd over the lep- 
i;>ter, which was placed in the den 

.'\rranirement.s of pink daisies, 
pink Gladioluses and colorful pot 
plant.- decorated the home.

The refreshment lab’e was laid 
with a white satin, floorlenath 
cloth and was decorated with an 
arr.mifement of pin^ Cladiolus. 
Crystal and silver appointment.s 
Were used in servii.it the iced 
uraiiire punch, fancy cookies, and 
white cake -nuares. Fresidini; were 
Ml- Cliarle- Lavton, Miss Viruin- 
ia Purr, who alternated the -ecoml 
hour with .Mis.se.i Louise Thetford, 
and .Mary I-ou Davenport. .A.ssist- 
init in serv.iijf were Mines. P. H. 
Spencei. Marvin Hood and Guy 
Patterson.

.Mines. Hennett and Frazer alter
nated in sayinit the ituodbyes at the 
exit door.

Muss Wotnaek and .Mr. la e  will 
be married here June lUth In the 
First Uaptist Church.

tine hundred and thirty ifue.-ts 
called durinp the hours .1 till 6:^0 
p. ni.

Mrs. Castleberry Heads Officers 
Of Thursday Afternoon Club
.Mis . Frank CastlebciTy was in

stalled as iresidei of the Thurs
day Afternoon Club, when mem
bers met Thurr.lav at the Wo
man's Club for a luncheon, final 
meetinp of the sec-on.

Mrs. Karl Conner was installiiiK 
officer anil other n**w officer, in- 
stalle.! were .Mr. josenh M. Per
kins. vice presivlent; Mrs. • C. 
CoUlnes .second vice president! 
Mrs. Milhum Lonp, recording sec
retary; Mrs, James Horton, cer- 
rmnondinit s?cretaiy; Mrs. C. W. 
Hoffmann, treasurer; Mrs. M 
Tiecdwell, libi-arv chuirnial; Mrs. | 
I'luiik Lovett, dob hou e board ic- | 
pic'ontu.ive. I

Game tables attractively laid ; 
for the luncheon were centered 
with cciam'c heads, filled with 
colored daisies. lurpe head.

fic.ukcd by two smaller ones fill
ed with daisies decorated a lurpc 
table used in the beckpround.

•Mrs. Peikini, year book chair
man, announced tha the next 
yeer’ .i study topic to be. "I're.ser- 
viin; our .American Heritage.”  

Gar.' -s of hriJire and canasta 
'v.'re mluved following the meal. 
Ml'S. Hen Hamiicr wa.s awariled 
hiph score prize for bridpe and 
.Ml'S. Turner Collie, new member, 
vra.-i winner of the canasta prize.

lioste.sses wer" Mmes. Peaison 
Giimes, Cecil Colliinjs, W. B. Pick
ens C. W. Hoffmann. It. K. Sikes 
and L. R. Townsend.

week in the home of her pnitiil;, 
!)01 West ^osa Street.

Hostesses were Mmes. Alten 
Thomas and Mrs. J. M, Mitchell.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a white lace clc'.h, un- 

' derlaid with pink, and decorated 
with an arrangement o f spring 
flower*. Frosted punrh •ml w-hite 
cake square* were served.

I Many useful and beautiful ififts 
were leceivod and displayed. A- 
bout seventy puests called durinp 

I the hours seven til 10 p.m.

o f Pallas were the Moiitluy nipht 
I puciits in the home of Mr. and Mm. 
W. W. Linkenhvpei.

C A L L  601 r O K  C L A S S in ii . l>  
A U  S K K V I C I

Mrs. Walter Robert Pick o f i 
Washinpton, D. C., is the puest 
here in the home o f her grund- 
dauphter, Mrs, Kd Hooker and Mr. 
Hooker.

P E R S O N A L S

Mm. I 'ck  will accompany the 
Hookem to Bryan this week, J 
whore they will po for the sum
mer. Mr. Hooker will be employed 
in the enpomological .service in 

I Bryan until the first of .Seplenib-

Mi. and Mrs. J. G. Harlow and 
children, Jeff Lewi.v and Lou Ann

er.

Garden Tools
Plumbing SuppliM 
Electrical Supplies 

Small Tools 
Small Hardware 

House Ware

PUIXMAN SUPPLY 
COMPANY

im m im o t wour
illsWYMOa
MO« setMH

Plus Cartoon

Dixie Drive - In
Box Oifice Opens 7:30 
First Showing 8:00 

Second Showing lOriK)
EACH TUESDAY IS DOLLAR 

NIGHT
O il*  dollar p«r car er regular 
admiMtoa, wbicb*«er cobI b you 
loBa

TL’ESDAY, m a y  26

'DANIEL AND THE 
DEVIL"

with
James CraiR 

Edward -Arnold
*1*0 saiiCTto SHoeT le a j t c n

Graduating Class 
Of 1943 To 
Fulfil! Promise
Ml Tiber*- of ihe (ivaiiau inir 

( ‘ la.- of l!M3 will fulfill a pro- 
nise of lir year. to hold a

fr^unioii in
( memberN who live in Karit* 

land v.ijt be the and hoatess-
«*, Time for the reunion is the 
.^eek end of June <-7Ul

The Chambless' 
Are Henored At 
Farewell Party

Thomoson 
I f  Honored At 
Nuptial Shower
.Mi.'* Mildred E. Thompson, Jau- 

phter of .Mr. and Mrs. N. O. 
Thompson and bride elect of Pvt. 
Wayne I.oper, was honored with 
a miscellaneous gift shower last

AUTOMATIC
GAS WATER HEATERS 

20 Gal. Capacity 

Pries Only

$49.95
PUIXMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

hr

l i - . * "

M. \V:.y V Bk cU, tbr* former 
-M -- Maru Hail i|. ih»* cla - presi
dent. who with other clasB mem- 
ban» will be and ho t̂e^^el»
are: Wavne Broi'k. Miss Wanda 
‘ ouch, Wyndell .Arm».roller. Dori* 
Henne.v^ee Cai(le, Sue Pender 
(lOOile. Carlita Elliott Parnell, Ver. 
non Franklin, Charle« Lovelace,

J-U-S-T A MINUTE
YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR FROM YOUR

BUICK-PONTIAC DEALER
Buick super -t-door *cdan. Radio, heater, scat $ 7 0 ^  

* '  cover*, white tires, original and clean ,

Chrysler 6 w indsor club coupe. Radio, heater, 
really nice and clean at low price of

* A L  Oldiunobile C Club Coupe. HyJiamatic, radio, 
heater, bargain at

$695
$685 0¥ D R IV E!

■ C A  Buick special -t-door sMlan. Standard trans- C 1 7 C A  
.'.on, white tires, seat covers, low mileage

' caco — larnzM* wawtsT _
Tues. • Wed. • Thurs, 

May 26 - 27-28

* 5 1  Super 4-door sedan. Dynariow, Royal C l 0 0 5
®  * Master white tires, radio, heater, nylo.n seat ^  

covers, easy eye glass, lol.s of other equipment, one you would 
like to have.

Skt stalked Her CIm  ta Emy- | 

tlM( OR tkf Nortbofli Iroa RM(e!

W O M A N  o# tf»B
NORTH COUNTRY

•A Q  Buick roadir.ad. r 4 door '■edan. Fully eijuip- C 1 4 7 5  
ped. A U-autiful : ur ^  I I #  J

WE DON'T W ANT ALL THE BUSINESS— JUST YOURS

Mr. and .Mrs. Verner Char.'jler . 
and children. Hmmy and Judy, 
were honored with an olJ-fashion- 
ed picnic supper, sponsored by the 
couple’s clas.'i o f the Church of 
Chri.st. .Mr. Chambles* nas been 
the teacher o f the rlazs until sev
eral week-i ago, when he left Tor 
Hender-on to establish an imple- . 
raent business. Hi* family expect 
to join him there within the next 
few week*.

The Chsmbless family were pre
sented a bedspread, diamond Jub
ilee ' .ittern. by Bernard Hanna 
pre.-ent clas.< teacher, ui behalf of 
the cla .-.

N O T I C E
To All Of The Patients Q1 The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. W OLFE
A larue rrowtl of fellow churi'h 

menibern an4 their families ut 
tended the D«rnic, vdhich uaA h<4d 
Saturday eveninK at the City Park

of Abilene
WILL BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS

Wayne Block, Kdith .^lli. on.
The pro'.ip will hold open hou-n 

Saturday at the Woman’s Club 
with the hour to be announced ' 
later. The cla.-'z men hers have 
b«xn contacted and a large num
ber are expected for the affair.

Others desiring Chiropractic seivio* or* asked to 

call for consultation during the hours . .  .

9-12 A.M and 1-4 PJf.

A  ^

. .  Don't Forgot Your
Sfudeboker Pro-Vacodou Cbeck-Up

V^CACiiTSa 

/ fan iilt

y'TIURMOSTAT
/ raoiatcr
VUOSl
•/V.'ATW PU.7.F

•/lATTay

G Don't let avoULiMc car trouble tpoil 
vBiatiofi pltiaturr. fWro*'e wmi Ubv*, triag your 

tVo^Vacacioa Cbeck-i«r  IN lor a Mud«bNk«r Pro*Vacauoa 
Lp. To make sure your coobng fyttem will 
fuActioo properly uiMcr estreoie hoc weather 
conduiooB and long diecance diWiog. have ub
'*uxb your raJiaior â sd check your water pui^* 
fan iWlt, radutur hote ana cheraioitac. lo
make t;ire your battery will always get you 
tiarted, never leave you »trandad, have ut cbet k
that too. No matter where you go, be prepared. 
Get a btudebuker )^re*VauUiod Check-Up*

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
Sales— STUDEBAKER— Serrice

306 E. Main 618

NfW OIDSMOBIIE DEALER
MUIRHEAO MOTOR CO .

301W. Moia Phone 692

AT YOUR COOL COMFORTABLE

MAJESTIC
r i . t . i i i B f n j i L i r i n m  

STARTS TODAY TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY 
NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION

Please Note Our New Summer Policy Now In Effect: 
Box Office Opens Week Days at 4:45. First Show at 5 p 

m. Saturday and Sunday open at 1:45. First Show 
at 2 p.m.

B O B  MICKEY J
HOPE-ROONEY k 1

MARILYN ■
MAXWELL
• s«

EDDIE MWEHOfr

IN EASTLAND
Don Pierson Olds Cadillac Co.

314 W. Main Phone 802

Car iUm»tr9t9d etww m Suptr 4’Urnm M ba. 4  Cmmwi Mmtwn VtimA.

m 5TGUY oauTTs m> ttww mifu _pMBMt a NMar iMoa iwaM u Nflua mmsmiu a«» Ok
^IMAMRUNtNUMI ANMMraMTPCTM

SNNi!
You are cordially invited to come Ir and get acquainted. . .

and DRIVE THE THRILLING NEW sm /f
W illio iELUO n  
WsHer 

BBENNAN 
Marie 

WmDIOB

Plus Cortoon
r  I

A "H EARTY  HELLO” from your new Oldsmobile Dealer— the man who’s inviting you fo 

make a date— a date to see and drive Oldsmobile's tlirdling new Super "88” and glamorous 

CUsnic Ninety-Eight, the "big feature” cars of 1953. You’ll want to meet your new Olds* 

mobile Dealer... he’s a good man to know for the finest in "Rocket” Engine cars and for 

expert service, too. Come in at your convenience. Your new Oldsmobile Dealer is looking 

forward to seeing you— and letting you try a ’ ’Rocket Ride” — today’s greatest driving tbrilll

1 . • k

* * • * ^ * '• ' erne . . . .V a . . . kt 1 »• -» '.

■ ■ ■


